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LKSUK's BlTTF.RS.
Take a"pony «la<n full ,>efore meal*, ci,her pure or with wine

and water, a* an appetizer. They are Um Lest for cocktail*

_wa M i.i sus, s7 Waterat.

All true lovers of thc delicacies mid refine*
fnent* of tim tntiln. In onler .«. keep ,h< lr digestive organ* In

good OT-itt-r, BliOUlau.se ANOOslTliA BlTTSBS._
Baibantn's Now Hair Regenerator, odorless

and ataliiloa*. Frodnoc* elftht *ha,hs.hhnk, two tinta; dark
In-own, anl.iirn chcMnilf, light dies,uni blonde mid poid
Minute, warranted to contain no lead; excellent for moustache*
and heard* Depot, MAUAMB Ultra, 2 Bast 14t_-at ^_

BoARDtus for Fall ayd Winter can Find
at tub St. Nicholas

The lowest price* ever offered at any first-clan*, hotel.

Apartment*, cuisine, and attendance were never istter In this

well-known lemar, and aio not gurpa**. d, if equalled, by any

liot.-l in tho city. I .arse, well-heated and wcll-ventllatcd lmr-

lors, ball* and loom* offer great attraction* for fannlios, who

ran here find lutury. comfort and freedom from caro with

economy ol living. Also, a few choke rooms for ningle gentle¬
men.

Artificial i f.ktit..Continuous Gum, Plat-
Ina Lined Porcelain Enamelled (Heal, color), $51, per act;
general price $1(10. (03 and 604 S.l-ave., southwest corner
Sat li-at. Da. M"l.KHAN*.

TRIBUNE TERMS TO MAIL BUBSCBIBBB&
Pottagefree in the United State*.

1 Year. 6 Months. 3 Months

DAILY, with sunday. $8 50 $4'-'5 $2 15

HAILY, wimont sunday.... 7 00 3 50 175

M'NMAY TltlRI'NE. 1 50
Kemi, hv NsBBl Note. Money Order, or Ttepl«tcrcd Li-ttor.
Hy 1'osfal Nota, the remitter a Ul please write on thc Noio,
"For Tua NKW.VoBKTainiXK."
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THE SE fis THIS MORNING.
Fop.i:ion..The anniversary ,if Marlin Lal

birthday was ebearred yesterday in Europa,
A Caliinct Council was beld in rans. 'Hie
rebels in Sci via were attack. .1 l.y (Itiieiiil Nicolle
anil defeated. 1 lie < 'mw ii I", imo v. Ml start on

Lia visit to Kine Alf (inst, on Korsmber 1 1.

Franc 1,.is (loclincd thc offer of msdiatiou l.y tho
United states in thc Tonquia troubles.
Do.mf.stic.Three alleged bribery eases in

Dutchess County were di aniased bj Judge Barnard
yesterday. -Th* Massachusetts Central Rail*
road was reorganized yesterday ender thc mun.- ol
the Central Massachusetts. Die fund il of
ex-Senator Randolph took place at liorril
N. J. == '1 hero were accident s on two railways
In Massachusetts. = Th» death of a mau at tbs
ago of 121 is laps*tod in Mlnnosots Hm
guide* and assistants of W. J. bilk, who robbed
Greenwood Luke last summer were dlsehargedby
Judge Wyker at Goshen. A. If. Boribnbas
beeu appointed National Hank Examiner for tho
City of New-York.
City and BoaoBnax..Tbe celebration of thc

4(H)th anniversary of .Marlin Luther* birth v.;.*

baajna yesterday, several neetinga were beld in
New-York and Brooklyn. Homer Bf. Choate,
a New-York bank cashier, shot and killed a

burglar in his honso in Newark. The Kv n na¬

tion Day Committee issued auaddreaa to tb*public
===== Nothing was learned m to the cause .» the
explosion of the tag***, on Friday. Tbe
Rev. Kobari Collycr paid an eloquent tribute to
Peter Cooper.-Chanir-Vn-Siim, the Chine e

giant, arrived. : Zuk.rh.it played |
Biruultar.. >us gam,.-, of ahem UUndfulded.
Gold value of the iival-lend.-i silver dollar 12*j
grainsi, s...tls cents. =_ Stocks were active ai
advancing prices and closed strung.
Thk Weather..Tm bi m. local observations in¬

dicate partly cloudy or fair weather, with lower
temperatures. Temperature yesterday: Uigueat,
6fP ; lowest, 50''; average, SS1.0,

W« know BOW what a giant is in the righi ,,1
the law. Ho is lnciclianilUe. Only by thc
pound, or Hie yard could Hie Chinese gian! pass
through thc Custon, ll..um- to take hia place in
u thc-show on cm th." (WY decline te pi ml
Mr. Bnrnnm. adjective except af advertising
rates.) lt was evident boa tlie beginning
that it Chang got in he would have to crawl
through some Mich small hole a* thia, lie is
not ¦ laborer. It is not work to be looked at.
Neither doea he come within thc exceptions ol
the Exclusion «ct. He hi not a merchant, or a

-teacher, ol a nt,ident ; nor docs he conic to 0*
through curiosity, he satisfies it. Chang had lo
Conic iu bf thc bale or stay out.

?

Burglary ns a profearion would be much lesa
atti,dive to the large manber of mea who fol*,
low it lor a living, il all householder! had th-
coolness and presence of mind displayed by Mr.
and .Mis. Choate, of Newark, early yostonhtj
morning. The ruflian wlio entered their house
intent ea robbery, probably expected to be
able to beal | sale retreat in eas,- he was diwov-
crod. It can gen, lally be done. People sud-
imly roused from .sleep to linda thief in their
room, do not often get control of their senses
quickly enough to make the inti,ul. i much
trouble. He i- only too glad to go ami they ai.

only too glad |* have him. The follow who vis¬
ited Hie Choate mansion, however, mad;' the
mistake of his life, and is dead in eon- qm ..-.-

then-oi. other members of the profession will
please take nolie {hat there are places in New-
ark where it is not safe to g., abm-ling.

-?-

The irritation of thc French nation, eau-ed l.y
the Alfonso Incident, will hardly be further al¬
layed by thc visit af Un-(kiwi, Prince io tho
Spanish King. Although, strictly speaking, this
ls only | matter ofeli.piette. ami does not prove
anything so far ns R political alliance is eon*
eerned. yet It will properly be regarded M
additional evidence of h kind feeling bel ween
the llepublic's neighbors that Buy lead
Booner or later iuto u dca* alliance. TheFrench
have probably leuruod enough latelv to exer¬
cise tt little self-control bj regard lo this mat¬
ter. They will uot explode even If King Al¬
fonso should appoint his visitor a colonel in a
Spanish regiment. But if the Crown Prlnoe,
wrapped in a voluminous dark cloak with one
end of it thrown over lila shoulder, and wearing
a huge sombrero pulled down over his eyes
ahould undertAke to pass through Paris publicly]
We ehoulu not care to be answerable for tho
COnsoqiK'tnes.

. ¦¦¦»

It is pretty generally understood that after-
dinner speeches ought not to be disagreeable
Mr. Gladstone, at the Lord Mayor's banquet
apparently had thi* polite principle in in iud j

yet his IllillW ndroit ns it was, has
failed to please the English nation. It waa

what he said in regard to Egypt and France

that a_» especially excited criticism. Solong
as tho Suez-Canals question remains unset tied,
thc mass of the British people will not l>e

in a hurry to withdraw their troops from

Egypt, They want Mme adequate return* for
the lighting they did tluie, and the money they
spent to do it, Naturally enough, therefore,

they were not delighted to hear Mr. Gladstone
say thattone of the troop* would be speedily
withdrawn. Tho Premier's biendly renuuki
about Franco were equally unfortunate fi oin
a popular point of view. The Englishmen
barea hearty contempt for the shilling, pre¬
varicating policy of the French Minister*, had
while they wish the Republic well in an ab¬
stract sort of way they do not care to be too

gushing in thc expression of their good wishes.

PUBLIC MONET ron TUE SCHOOLS.
There is no subject which at any time can in¬

terest the people of New-York more directly
and vitally than the welfare of the common

schools. And just now this subject is more

pressing and important than it hus been for

many months. The Tbtbdbb yeaterday re¬

ferred to the defects in the Military condition
of the buildings and to thc serious injury done

to UM health ol' children by forcing them to

breathe impure air in over-crowded class¬
rooms. Of course the worthy member* of 'our
Board of Education.which, perhaps, contains
a larger number of really disinterested and

public-spirited citizens than any othev board or

commission in the city government.are anx¬

ious that the buildings shall be model.-, of com¬
fort and convenience, and that New-York
schools shall set the standard of public instruc¬
tion in thc country. This being the case, and
the deticiimies in our system being nevorthe-
leai conspicuous and lamentable, the conversa¬

tions on this subject with prominent Commia-
sionets of Education and other hailing citizens
which are reported in other column* to-day
deserve careful attention.

lt is an easy answer to all fault-flnding to say
that the amount of money appropriated is not

sufficient to raise the schools to such a level of
efficiency and excellence a* is desired. Borne
members of thc Hoard always have this reply
on thc tips of their tongues, and they are par¬
ticularly tuc ami particularly frequent In giv¬
ing expression to ii Just at thia time, the Hoard
ol Estimate and Apportionment iii ifs provis¬
ional estimates having allowed the department
(4,000,000 when nearly $450,000 more was

asked for. Now $4,000,000 is an enormous
sum for any city to spend on any one depart¬
ment, even though it be ti department of public
Instruction, and though this mnst suffice for a

population ot nearly a million am! a hall' and a

ble .-chool attendance next yent of 130,
OOO. ll the taxpayers of New-York conld feel as¬

sured that every dollar spent would secure a

dollar's worth of hone*! service or a dollar's
worth of useful material they would not obj, ct

tuan appropriation of $4,000,000. No. mu

of $5,000,000 if that seemed necessary. Bal
with all tbe disinterestedness and public cpiiit
lu the Board of Education, can they 1, il that
securitj I
Certainly nott if they are to accept the Maj

m's judgment. Mayor Edson considers the
aystim pursued by the Board bo defective in
Mime respects thal il islikelj to break down ot
its own weight. William Dowd, who as a

member of the Boord, from which he retired
but recently, gave much study to this nutter,
finds reason for sharp criticism. Eugene Kelly
and J. D. Vermilyc, the well kuown bunkers,
both mw nu robers of the Board, protest against
proposed lavish expenditures for objects aol
clearly necessary, other Commissioners agree
with them. Bul some members ol'the Board
betray n disposition which refuse* ;.> heed well-
founded ciitieisin and .shuts its eyes to the ne¬

cessity of reforms. Tiwi is the disposition
which seek* to raise salaries already ol gener¬
ous proportions, when every ccu which run be
-paled should be applied to UCW build iii1.* and to
Improving theold one*, li bi nota true be¬
nevolence which i- always sec-king tu make
everything delightful and comfortable for
those at the inp while there is serious trouble
and distress lower down.
Noone will go further than The Tribune

will go in Insisting that every child lu this great
city shall have ample opportunity to g.un n
common-school education ni the public exp, use.

But not much will be accomplished in that
direction by using up whole mei lilli's ot the
Commissioners lu warm debates over raising
salaries which are not now niggardly. That
bard-working teachers as a class receive scanty
compensation for faithful and valuable service
la perfectly true. Not one dollar of their poy
shouldbe touched, and ii the lloard of Kdimate
and Apportionment should make so small an

appropriation that any reduction of teachers1
dui i's should bc necessary, it would inv ite and

would surely receive se*, ir* public condemna¬
tion. Hut we see not the slightest danger ol
ail) thing of that SOI I. All the members of that
I'm nd an-heartily in favor of appropriating as

much as is really necessary, They believe that
with $4,000,000 judicious!., expended the
schools will be amply provided torin 1884,
And we think thal the greal moat oi thc people
will fully agree with them.

It is apparently the aim ot every department
ol the city government to fret more than ii
needs every year. It ia as mn, h pleasanter for a

municipal board aa for a private person to feel
all the time that there is no need ol pinching
ihat there on ample fund to draw upon. The
taint of partisanship in patronage and of reck¬
less extravagance in expenditures has made
loss headway perhaps in th* Department of
Education than In any other blanch ol lim mu¬

nicipality. Hut even there ita ei il effects can bc
noied. Our schools will not be improved bj
wasting public money on them. Tho .study of
every man and woman connected with them
should be to secure the larges! results with tbe
least outlay, though some ol om friend* in the
Boord seem bent on making the outlay m large
a possible without regard to results. Build aU
thc mw Bohools timi aie necessary to proven!
over-crowding and togiveeverj child a chance
to lc.in in comfort and peace. Let the Legis¬
lature grant tho Board oi Education power to
cloe*schools which have now become useless
and to consolidate others. Let the innm-iis,-
working stall ol oin educational system be
wisely disposed and faithfully employed, ami
we think that $4,000,000 will be found suffi¬
cient for the New -York Schools for any one of
several veal's lo come.

El All Alio.S DAY.
We hope the publie-spiiitcl resident* ol New-

York ,vill rouse themselves lo the lad thal thc
centennial anniversary of the evacuation of this
city by thc llritish forces in 17HU is to be cele¬
brated with!- a few dav*. It ought toben
hearty celebration, worthy of the occasion and
ot the people who are to take part in it. As nn

unuivetsary, Evacuation Day ll ranked only by
tho Fourth of July ; mid if it hud not been foi¬
l-he frequent-occurrence ol minor anniversaries
during the last seven years, there would not
have been any trouble, probably, in getting up a

proper celebration* for this occasion, it wo*

certainly a dil*,- of vast Importance, not only to

New-York but to the wholo country, when tho
last British soldier and sailor departed from

our shores, and for tho first time left us a per¬

fectly free Nation.
Tho committees in charge of the matter

have met with a good ninny difficulties In pre¬

paring an adequate celebration, but tho main
obstacles have been overcome. Many distin¬
guished men, both in private and oflicial station,
will be heie to take pint in the ceremonies ; and
the festivities will include at least speeches,
musk and a parade Of many military and civic

organisation*. Bo much is already provided
for. and the expense of it will be met by an ap¬

propriation from th* eity ticasitry. The com¬

mittees, however, aro anxious that everything
possible shall DC done to honor the day, and
therefore have put forth an nppeal for hearty
co-operation from every citizen and some more

money. It is to be hoped that neither request
will be unheeded. To make tho day an cut ile

success, it is only necessary for everybody to

join In the celebration with earnestness. Let ns

haven rousing celebration from the Hallen, to

the Battery ; and ht it be suited to Um occasion
and the great city that gets it up. This is the pa¬
triotic New-Yorker's last chance foi a hundred
years. «____»«»____«___«..

JUG-HANDLED REFORMERS.
The prosecution of Certain citizens and minor

officials in Dutchess County for alleged brib¬
ery is too one-sided altogether, The Political
Reform Association, which is conducting Um
piosei ration, la said to have more Democrats

than Republicans in its membership, andbys
singular coincidence every ono of the persons
BCCUSed of bribery by its agents ls a lb-publi¬
can. Does the reform association ask us to

believe that Republicans only were guilty of

bribery in Dutchess County on election day T
Theil' h.ive been rumors for many years of
corruption in that legion iu connection willi
elections. Hut, if weare not mistaken/it WO*
a distinguished Democrat who began this work
Of debauching voters, and bia party have not

been tar behind him In the seal with which
they continued it. lt is a suspicious circum¬
stance, to say the least, that this Democratic
association, ns it appears to be, could not detect

any Democratic bribers, oven with the aid of

a large force of detectives. This feature of

the movement moat tend to discredit it. The

di missal of tim charges against two of the ac¬

cused men yesterday, because of lin "ult i

lack of evidence" against them, will do still

more in ihat direction.
li would be interesting to see an honest nt*

tempt to detect and punish briber] bj politl
(ians ol' both parties. The attempt would at

leas! throw light upon the practicability ol
direct action against this great and growing
evil. The subtlety of the methods employed
in bribery makes ii difficult to prove ai

One of the Dutchess Count] politicians, it i-

alleged, In hi np hi- live fingers tn a

which meant thal In- was lo gil-him live
il..11,us. in such ;i liise. the only snflieient
proof would be tin- man's statement that he
had received the money, and the word ot a

man who would i.ike money, whether for the
purpose ..I telling 01 not, would necessarily be
received with some discount. Still wc should
like to-i-e au earnest, well organised trial, lt

would at least tend t.» bow whethci we have
no bone fm tin- future except ins general
public sentiment.

Tin: /1 nu eas 11 <iiv it.
Th,- retrospect suggested b] thc Lutheran

festival is not directed toward Ila man bul to¬

ward I'liite-tiiili-ni. The inti, pid monk. ,.

fusing at Worms to submit his faith to Pope,
Connell ot princes, nuts-pleading that it could
not be right foi a Christ inn t<i speak against bia
conscience, was the commanding figure of his

own century. The moral grandeur of the spec
i.iile confounded hi* enemies, btartled the
European courts, and el, rtrificdm, nam! nation
with a new sense of Intellectual and spiritual
power. The ri cord ol the deliberations ol that
hi-toric asaembl] disclo i th, fact thal princes
iind i¦'¦< !< si,i-iii-.- i.-co'.-iii/. il the eriais through
ivbieh Christendom was passing. Never did n

great mun reveal himself more completely to
his own generation. Winn the centur) closed
Luther's refusal to retract remained in men's
lu iihiik -, as it' nu>-t impn s-ive scene, ils moat
sublime moment. The p time ha*

onl] tended to deepen the impression ol thc
groutni ss ot the 1.1.m. The Thirty Years' Wai.
the French Revolution, the founding of thc
American Republic, the development ol Protes¬
tantism and the reforms within the Roman
Church an- traced back in turn to thc scene
at Winnis as n common point ol origin.
The Fatherland recognises in him not mAy
the leader ol it* religions life, bul thc
founder of its National literature ami th,
forerunner oi German uni,v. The ps
>>i centuries does not alter his relations to
his ,,w ii tinie 01 to the cause of I'rote stunt lam.
Historical perspective leaves bini precise!) as

be was at Wonna s Brand, heroic figure, in
slim with the aspiration- and the prejudioi | of
the com,non people, towering in epical dignity
above the princes, prelates and philoaophci <>!
his time.
The onniveraar] of Luther's birth brings to I

(los lom centuries of Protestant Christianit],
The character of the man and the influent es ol
hi* work have remained unchanged, bnt Ihe
movement whi.h he beaded bas passed through
v ai ions stages <>l action and n action, decadence
and progress. Lutbei was B warrior in con*
troversy, but a man of peace In tho affairs of
nations, ile waa (haw n from his prison fortress
b) the execs es ol revolution^] leaden, and
throughout the Peasants1 Rebelll. peasant
though he was, he sided with the princes. He
never encouraged revolt against eh il nulli iritj
warfare between nations his soul abhorred.
Protestantism dnring hi* lifetime was s pacific
force in secular affairs; bnt scarcely wen-his
ashes cold before the long series ,,| religious
wars opened. Every new century since his
birth Ilk bund Protestantism essentially
different In spirit and method from what it wa¬

in his era. Its theology lias som,-limes been
moro rigid and again more elastic, Itecoutro-
rental seal has been distinctively warmer or
colder, narrower or broader; ito attitude to
ward science has been hostile or friendly! its
inst nuts have been mon- humane, Or Its ten¬
dencies mole progressive; H,,.,,. ), m |.,(,n .,

quickening of its Intelligence or n decline iu its
religion* fervor j it hus taken n more active
interest in civil Roveroment; it hus given ¦
greater impulse to the world's civilization.
Every century baa witnessed anew phase of
Protestantism with distinguishing chara
tics of it.s own.
The mOSl comprehensive distinction thai CM

bc drown between the Protestantism of the
fifteenth and the Protestantism ol the nine¬
teenth century relates to religious toleration.
The Protestant reformers of Germany, England
and Prance ried arith one another iu the rigid-
iiy willi Which the] adhered to their own

ecclesiastical standards. Luther denied to his
fellow-l'rot e*.t ants the liberty which he claimed
for himself n> a mattel of conscience. Calvin
curried intolerant,! to the forge: aftyranu at
(ieiieva. The RagHah Protestants persecuted
tlrst the Catholics and than thu Culham*, pre¬
cisely a* thc PnritaM in uuuUuu ccutuiy

hunted down those who differed from them.
Tho first tendency of the Koformation was to
make religion more intolerant than it had ever

Im-ci, in the Middle Ages. Luther's controvers¬
ies with the English und Swiss reformers wero

as acrimonious ns any which ho waged with th<>
defenders of Itoman Catholicism. Convinced
that ho was himself in tho right, ho could not
lie induced to concede to his fellow-workers in
tho common cause Independence of Judgment
and rights of conscience. This Borea feel¬
ing of intolerance is not to be ari omited a-re¬

proach to him any more than his belief In witch¬
craft or than Ifetancthon'a crude reliance upon
astrology is to be remembered against him.
Tolerance is tho fairest lloweiof civilization.
It could not grow in the soggy soil ol' tho
Middle Age. Luther could preach A religion of
the heart, could popularise the Scriptures and
advocate public schools, and give the first im-
polee to fiei man unity; blithe could not tol¬
erate i Protestantism that differed oven in
minor respects from his own Protestantism.
The Protestantism of the present century has
nude a groat advance upon the Protestantism
of Luther's or any other century in its recogni¬
tion of tolerance in a principle of Christianity.

LOOKlSO A IEEE THE TOUSO MEN.
It will surprise some good Christians to leam

that in Brooklyn, of nil cities in the world, it ls
the custom of young men not to go to church.
The Baptist preachers considered this matter
the other day, and various causes wno sug¬
gest! d fm- the alleged delinquency. Late hours,
Bundo] dinners, Sunday newspapers, the laxity
of parental discipline, and even the good old
fashion ol'courting on Sunday, were mentioned
among ihe Influences which keep young men

away from divine service. If com ling is re¬

sponsible for the evil, we should think that
young women must also he involved; but we

do not understand that any special complaint
is unide of them.
None ol' the k aeons enumerated seem to ac

count for the* Supposed facts. A young niau

can sleep late on Bundor, rood his Tsibukb,
enjoy a social dinner, and call ou his sweet¬
heart, and still have ample time for church.
Nm would the cause of religion bc promoted
b\ i>.ibid.ling any of thea' innocent enjoyments
ami ii--, -stnilli liing the rigorous Puritan!, Sun¬
day, against w Inch lue vv hole spirit of oin time
revolts. The sanctity of the day ls recognized
ss fully as ever, bul tho manner of keeping it
varies with thc social customs and Intellectual
tendencies of each generation. <»ui generation
ut inclined to think that piety is not incousist-
. 'il with a little v hohsoiiie pleasure.

1 lu lb i. Mr. Hughes en dbly remarked that
lie had found the best arny to hold the young
people v..is to keep them interest! I. In moat of
ih..si Protestant churches where the sermon

mill' thc ex, reise of preponderating li
I-ii lune, tho preacher who cannot keep hi*

people interested ho (bathe lucks qual idea¬
tion l<u his WOrk. Ile in.iv not h.- to blain. Im
his i|. ted ; bul I In- tai li maia* thal when
ever n spi nker with tho spii ii ot tho true evnn-

(pdi.il lippi-ns the crowd flocks around him,
and tho yonng men go with thc rest. His sub-
j. i i- uni- that Utter, -i more |n opie, and
iiitcie I* lieu, nine deeply, than ali.v
oilui subj, cl iii the woi ld, and **¦ will
have,lis|,mis oin,Ugh il ho knOWS how tO ad¬
di, ila m. The Roman Cuth »lic Church h im

always hod sncciul corps of preachers, trained
t<> m.ik< tu.-pulpit iiiier. .sling. 'Mini denom¬
inations make efloetire use (.I Kviviili its. All

good things are liable to abuse, snd so wc have
a gr, at many follies and Indecencies lu thc pul¬
pit, and vulgar sensationalism, bul even the
ragarieaol tbe so-called popular preach,
a proof that a grand field tic* read*, foi the
churches whence! thc Vain how to cultivate
ii. Perhapa the eud will be a division of cler¬
ical labor, mi that ministers with the essential
gifts m.iv devote themselves eulin !v to making
thc pulpit interesting.

ni ir m Vdaoascab wi sturt.
I bl day week I'm: Tctiu'.i publish d .. diipat, h

lt mi p.i 11~ v\ Inch, (>wi a a doubtless to Ihs fad 11« t

th.- |.iil>1i<- limul was tlieu full to overflowing with
politic, (siled to exerts sn interest coniiurmmrate
with iii m.-lamh..Iv i,M|i.ii tun '¦. The diapatch
Mated iii :| slatter fr.un 'lama1 lie, M. ii

conveyed lbs intelligence that the Malagaay l.n
rho recently paid a visit to this co ntry um I

tn lani.pr, ..a theil return homo had been str;i
'lliui is :iil tin n- au* of the di >pat< h. \\ e bare ts en

araittog eversinee it appeared foi .i ipplmnenlsl
telegram explaining how it happened that tin- lin

roys, their Journeyings over and theil note-hooks
lull, m. i with lins discouraging fleeting from tbe
nulli..uti.- ni theil native land. Bnt no such tele¬
gram hus bees forthcoming; neither bars any
friends oi thc st ian ul.-.I gentlemen rubied b nani i"

tbe American ai Knropean newepapera politely re¬

questing a suspension of publio opinion or fiercely
demanding a committee of Investigation.

I lu- ext i.K a il n.11 y dion c ls only to be intolli
;.ntiv ...i cuni, il for en on* theory, lt must bethal
it is the settled polisyof the Uadsga cai Govern.
tn, nt promptly and Impartially t>., hoke the !if>- ont
nf all th.- (Iii/,ns ,.f tbs eeuutry Ihat are addicted
to foreign travel. ' >i ooaree such a pollcj is condi¬
tional mi ih,- conviction that tin- weal .u Mai
cai demands thal bo ons ol ber roving sous who
univ have caught the wickedness thai inhere*in
sm h hopelessly depraved capital* bs ParlaorVI-
cn na. I'h il h. I.Ipi ia oi Providence, ufa ill be afforded
mi opportunity of inoculating any oue of hia fellow-
citizens who ah.inn, from roving wltb Imported
moral poi nu. The United Btatei pursues u different
policy. Wuk bj week all th* yeal round Aruerl-
cans go cilium away for Europa, Having made the
grand tom the) return. Hut au matter what non¬

sense ot wm.- uki', have got toto tba heads of wrns

of them duriug their absenoe -a hunger for the so

.ial ni.l.r of tbs mouarchieal sv wtein, ¦ ontempt foi
republican Inatitutiuns no Collector ol an) ..i

.in ports ever thinks ot stopping thea bois on

ile n way down the gang plank to theil na ive lau.I,
alni raspectfully but firmly strangling them. The
i-niscipii'ii,.- is ihat thea* dis-Americaniaed Arnon
ni- return t.< the, lacie*from whioli thc) set "'it, to

estel te lb* ikiea whatever bi ou " tbe other aldo,"
in turn up their mises at the atars and stripes aa

-. nule and mw, von know," and generally, accord¬
ing to their opportunity, to preach the gospel ni au

unhealthy, Unpatriotic discontent.
Win. shall suv that Madagascar's protective pol.

icy is lint tin vv Ism ol thc two f lt dnllhl |.-s. v. ni I, ,

fiagraat injustice in BOOM ease., ami lt is always
arrara. But thea no mar* human governmental
policy works well in all sase*, Ou the other hand,
ii u i" bs san! m Its favor that ii ls voil calculated
tn keep tbs Bsntissent of love of eountry pure and
onwasted ia the Msdsgasesr bosom While they
.ere yet with ns it was reported that these nine

Envoys whoas respective windpipes have I.n oom-

pressed, remarked that tho United states nude a

inns, favorable Impression upon them. Hence it ia
possible lint, hn.l imt thu previous question been
li H veil lljii Ul till ill IV Ile tl lt wa*, luis wei; might Bud
¦oana ans of them In the leoturo-fteld oomtnendiug ko
Madagascar thc Bxquisit* street-cleaning system of
Nea V.uk city.
Our heart goes ont te these Envoys, bnt looking at

th* mattel (rom the point of vi.ivr of Madagascar, it
ls perhapa well that they wen. gathered te their
(athen borers thsy hud time to rehear** their sunny
nniimrics nf inciun lands.

Shipowner, nu well sa other people, s.n.i.'tunes
in,-, t largs Isasas haaanM they lia aol centant to
lake saudi profit* Vessels tm lying al Ban Flan*
ciao* ..ml in the Osbunbia Hive, that have baan
wiiit ing for BM or two yearn for in alu frnightste
adv iince. Hefimiim moderate rates a year or two
Uga, and combining with each o,her in the hmm
th.il late* could thiu bo forced nuiv aid, they huvo

11ana e. sum '.'

Keen an almost constant decline ip, spite of all their
efforts. The ship Highlander, it is mentioned, ar¬

rived at San Franoisco, October 28,1891, and thon
refined an offer of £3 freight to Great Britain. The
ship has nover been able to get as much from that
tiny to this, and, after lying idle all thia time, cannot
now get more than £1 l'Jt. Od. At 'hat rate ohar-
tiis to British ports woro written during the last
wuk of October for Amorican mips, and lt was
baaed that the rate had at last couched bottom.
Doubtless one muse of tho general depression in tho
carrying trade is the fact that an extraordinary
number of Steam vessels have been turned out from
British yards within tho past f »w years.so many
that this branch of business has a'so boen overdone,
gad tia) discharge ol ninny skilled workmen in the
yards is mentioned In recent jotirna's.

Among tho suggestions designed to nrovido a now

basis lor hank circulation is ono that cannot be too

firmly resist, d. It is proposed that th* banks shall
make over to tho i.ovornmcnt real estato as security
for their notes and draw tho rentals as they now do
tho Interest on their bonds. This is not a new idea.
B*al estate hanks of many sorts were tried in the

old days of wild-cat money, and perhaps no other
basis for circulation proved more insecure. Tho op¬
portunity for fraud in tho valuation of such prop¬
erty, or In tho titles given,would bo almost unlimit¬
ed ; tho solvency of tho bank would then como to

depend upon tho countless influences which turn
real-estate speculation from ono stroot, ono quarter, |
or ono town to another| the property held would
bo of tho sort upon which it ls most difficult to ro-

allzo promptly in any time of stress; and thc
chances for fraud in thc settlement of a hank's ac¬

counts in ease of Uqaidatlon would ho almost un¬

limited, lt would b* better ty abolish National
Lunka altogether than to task* them as unsafe as

tho most inseam* Of tho old .State banks. In fact, it
is probable that notes based upon real CStatC secur¬

ity, noossssrily ol unknown and unknowable value,
would not go far nor remain out long. Experience
under tho National system has taught people to de¬
mand a different kind of money.

It is to bo hoped that good results will eOUM from
the niter of annual prises which the Nut ional Acad¬
emy ol Design will soon make, through tin generos¬
ity ol Mr. .1 tilius Hallgsrten and Mr. Themas li.
Clarke, The '.uni.etii.inu for the three HaUgarten
prises will be limited to artists of thirty-five years
and uiider, ami the exhibitors themselves will rots
the awards. Tba same feature with regard to th*
method of award w ill be teen in th* Clarke nri/c for
the best figure composition. Academicians will n t
bs allowed t.mi.cte. ami :>u agreement ol one-

third ol the exhibitors will be necessary to an

sward. In addition tn tins there I* to be an exhibi¬
tion of Mr. Chuko* pictures for th* purpose of es¬

tablishing a pei msnent prize fund. There efforts are
al! sii;iis cf a gen, ral dJspoaitiou to encourage young
artists, and maka tb* first steps along th, difficult
path as easy ss i" isible,
'ihat Wonderful Politieo-Linep Shirr Collar not

ha v mg been ri'tar:: d to the A -s¦¦ni bl v, t In ¦; .¦ Will be
bo mach th* leas exeuse for a long seasiofl in 1884
It wm ,i, nil,ii addicted to consecutive flight* ol
picturesque oratory, and io co n

ol -in h mere legislative convei tioualities as parlia¬
mentary rules, that :t waa requested by the Speaker

iso from being a standing Collar and t'.'

ti ord ¦¦ it le il ninety-nine times out ol a possible
hundred. Although the stat hhas been temporarily
clui,ii..lied fr..m the Cnliar it ia not to be supposed
ih:ii it has permausntlv wilted.
" So sinl i be dav -star ni tin- 0, Ban-bed,
And v. t anon repa ni bia drooping head,
And ii i;ks !n hearns and with new-spangled
linne- in , h forehead of tbe tn uni na say."
Tu: TniBCirx published at the tun* s refutation

ol the story that tbs Kev. Mr. Brand, of Oberlin,
, linn, had -:..!jii Mr. He. lin i's rhetoric with wbi, ;i

to denounce s liquor-selling druggist, snd later
ih"w timi there never w*s th* slightest ground

fur churning him with plagiarism. We h.iv.
the published r>'i«>rt of the sermon, in which tit-;

quotation sra* carefully introduced and indicated
i,s sn, h. li Mr Brandu to bs the .target of a lib i
suit by th* druggist, hs might Ar* ona off, in b.s
hurry, at tho person who started this unfounded

President Robinson, oi Brown Duli isiiy, has
been gil mr. his risurs upon oo-ednootion in a t ilk
before tb* Woman Suffrage Socii ol Rhode Isl¬
and. Theos were interesting, not only as coming
from .. college president of ,narked ability, but bs-
,-iin-i- ha accordsaoeh a high rank to tbe colleges,
nov. in existence, which are exclusively devoted to
women. Ho said thal if be had hall a dozen daugh¬
ters, in st ead of try hit to c,"f them Into ase .ml-, tte
i ill, .<.¦, he ahould put them Into a first-clsaa school
i 'i wi.laen. He declared that Vasssi would oom*

p ... fuvorablj withulneteeu-twentiotbsol tbs col-
li k . ni thc country, and that th* advantages to bs
geiued at Smith'e Collegs were ss good as thoa* te
behad anywhere. Ho thought women's college*
¦honld be manned nd ruled by women. Ile denied
thal men were the best Instruct tb. He knew ol no
Behool where th* gills, by quickness and insight
did uot go ahead of the boys. He did uot believe
that women wera weaker than men la Intelligence
and at the Vassar commencement he heard as elsar
Intellectual and simple rhetoric as he heard at any

commencements, still he did not considerco-edn-
cation desirable, even ll practicable. The social
contact that is the obis! part ol edacatloa woman
mild not obtain iu a CoUege formen. Either the

¦exes keep apart, or, il they associate, the young
women are not likely " to begreatly benefited by
the lectures." All ni Which due. UOt lllspoail Ol t bi¬
ol chinns n-iiln, iiiion, but is of Interest aa coming
from Dr. Robinson.

The rnoposition hus been repeatedly argsdtbsi
ihe nevi reform in postage would bs to extend the
sinj;!.' lat" Inuit In an ounce, instead <'l hall' un

ounce, where it isniw. lt waa argued that this
would '»¦ b great convenience to rt large li u, ol or-

¦ <>s j i, in di -nt I, who ot i ld then sen. I any lotter weigh¬
ing lesa ibm .ni nitii i' br two mate. Tbol'ost-
master-Oenci d's Investigation at th* New-York and
Philadelphia post ..ill.es shows that the questkm is
of li,th. practical Importance. It is found that
ninety-four and a half per cent of tbs h tera weigh
leos tluus half an ounce, Thia shows what most
busiuss* men all along believed Int thepropoaed
n liiiui would be of very Utile COUSeqUM. tn any-
body. Th* average hitter weighs leas than hali uti

ounce, ami ll wouldbe ol little advantage to any
one to be aili.wed in mnke it weigh any mora,

PERSONAL. .

General Sherman left this city tor 8. Louis ye*,
terdiiy afternoon, ll" will im directly them.

Georgs l>. Bobtnaou will hr, the third Governor of
m.i isxhnsetti directly dusesndad from Dolor
Davis, who came over in 1635. The other two
were John Davis and John 1>. Long.
General Sherman wUl go to his now home in St.

Louis very quietly, all ideas ol * public reception
or demoustratiun ol any kind having been aban¬
doned at bis special request.
Jay Gould, aeeompanied by Vica-Prastdsnt Hop¬

kins, left the atty yesterday to uiako a personal
Inspection ol the Wabash Ballway. Ho win vnit
Toledo and Detroit, and from there go io BC, Louts
ami Kansas City, lt is enacted that he will ho
absent about ten days. Tim purpose ol ih.> trip ts
said to be entirely in the intatottol the Wabash
Railway.
Miss Adela Bankin, who ls wall known in this

city ami Brooklyn both personally aad as a pubUe
elocutionist, Will give a series of readings fran tin'
favorite work*ol Dtekenaal tho Madison Square
Theatre, in this city, on four raooasstve Saturday
mornings, lier first appouranoo will b* on next
Saturday, and the work will ho "Dombey aud
ison.''
IlhdiovH Paddock, of Washington Territory,

Brewer, of ttontaaa, Tuttle, of Utah aad idaho,
Elliott, of Western Taxaa, Whitaker, ol Nevada,
Dunlop, ol New-Mexico and Arizona, Williams, of
Connecticut, Morris, of Oregon, and Whipple, ol
Minnesota, are te b* tho speakers ut the great
missionary mooting on Tuesday iu Christ I. E.
Church, Hartford, Conn.

The ptsasnes in this BOuntryof tim Chovalier
Antoine de Kontski calls to mimi au amvedote about
him and Lm/.t, for tim ptoserv ati.ui of which tho
world is indebted to Hans von Bulow. Thn Cher
slim nt a pianist *omov, hat of tho Leopold de Moyer

-..**1-1-. __,

type, though, despite his idiosyncrasies, a roally
capable musician. He bas always had a hankering
after court honors and in hw earlier days was wont
to parade hia brilliant uniforms on every possible
oeeaslon. In 1852 Liszt, then Capoluneister iu
Weimar, received a call one day from the Chevalier,
who, decked ont in'all the glories of a Spanish nab
lVrah came to mako a ceremonious presentation of
the first cony of his book of studies, " L'ltiuWns.
able du Pianlste." -My dear friend," said Liszt
when next you feel inclined to practice humbug',

pery, be at least a little less rococo. Hark vc, j f
for my part, who am not altogether inexperienced'
know only ono real * indispensable du pianist,)'
namely.a decent pair of trousers! "

A mild, benevolent-looking old gentleman, who i$
neon almost daily driving along the streets of Wash¬
ington, ls ex-Mayof Johnson, of Alexandria, Va.,
who went into office very popular, but caine out at
Ihe end of his first and only term equally unpopu¬
lar. On assuming the duties of tho Mayoralty, ho
found tho Jail overerowded with criminals. Forth¬
with he had a law passed malting it discretionary
with the court to inflict flogging or imprisonment
for various o.Tences. Then, when a mau was con¬

victed of a misdemeanor, if he was of general had
character, tho Mayor would sentence him te re¬

ceive twonty-flve lashes on tho hare back. After
six stripes had been well laid on, the Mayor would
order him to be released, and would say to him:
" Now, we owe you nineteen moro, and if you are
found anywhere within the limit-, of Alexandre!,
alter twentv-four hours from now, you'll find that
this court always pays its debts." No criminal was
I'vcr known to come hack for the remainder of
what the Court owed him. Hut Mayor Johnson
sometimes made mistakes, and had several promi¬
nent and influent lal citizens dogged, and so, when
when his form expired, ho was emphatically retired
from the public service.
W_g__mOsT, Nov. 10..General BL G. Wright,

Chis, of Engineers, will leave Washington, Monday
Braning, for St. Louis, to inspect work on the river
ind harbor improvements. Colonel J. G. Parko
will act as Chief of Engineers in his absence.

GENERAL NOTES.
In spite of tho relations ol' Ireland gai Kilm¬

ain!, ittiil of tin* advice of the lenders of the Land LsagOS
Igatsst enlistment-, in thc Hi-irlsh Army, lrclaii.1 still fur-
listies more UNIBUS in proportion la population than
.ithrr of tho other division* sf the divisions of the l.'iiilcil
Kingdom. Last year of every l.noo men la tbs ranks
one tiftu w».-r<. iii-.ii. whersaa bub misiilh would burs
.I :i the natara] qaota
When John Liddle, of Dnanesbnrf, w, nt into

he woods the otlterdnytoliiintr hini.-elf be wo.followed l.y
llS .dog, lind vvlieii riddle's son, accompanied hy a linn

i.cl Kninn, went in search of his father, the dog led
hem ts the tree from which his master's body was BU_g>
ox. Koona rssohsd tbs snot before hia oompaakm, but
he faithful I..ust did not know bim snd would uot let
mi. tnneli Hie l.ody uulii thc SUletds'S SOU came up sad
mil, barga of it.
A company has been organised bj persona

Ivlng In J'liiliiileljilii.i sud Cape. May to catch porpoinca
rj BMSUSOf :i ti"t invented for that S)» rial pin irose and
.'.avert them into nil. leather iinil fertlll/i-i-.. Tho ¦. prn.t-
ict.i Sf ttW -sportive porp.-i-- Sta SSli t* BS piiilctil,.! ir

..ii,ibie, but huberto tbs MaVuMr baa bssu to cit. a.tim
inpoisc. The SSW net with which the comp, ti) 1-. iibout
o m.ike war ucip.ii'i" otaeeosunodstlngoas hundred
md tilly ni t'.eia Bl :, tune.

Neath a thonaand Harvard students watched
i.iliN III lins,nil lill TlS - .'1 .11

unsworn posted IndicatingOsneralButler1
'eat their resounding "rahs " were heard shara tbs din
.f the multitude. Tiie seal Banning tbs Ossa al tim

',...- iiiiu-ually lenient wtthstUisatS who li ul
nen summoned to hts otnes far dsllnQuenoles and mis-

gracious! i langet] cougratul
H itli tin culprits.
The exact aita of the historical Black Hole ol

'alcutta Sss icea dlaeovwsd bj sn cugtafioi In tbs eas-
sf th. Bast linn.11: iihv.i.v/ lillipilli.'., sad s i sr»

lon of its walla bas bssa last nat*, Thagramtaagar*
ii ni presen ition, artlfe Iks pl..-ter Intact <>n tho

liner surface. Tin- dimeUSioaa Of the ell .Inlier 01 ro-

ipond exsetty with thost sssscOsg. The sasavattsu bas
'¦¦in in.<ie ju-t la-lib' tbs cate tn Dalhousie aguars, sa
tie i ,:l. side of the I,, a, i il iv,t Milli.'. i.mi nonpl.¦> a
ni nf v.iii't waa th,' nnttli iistetn Pas,inn of tb* old

¦.ii. it hm i.iin muurested that a wonnasral to tba
\ !. 'm.- -Iinuiil P.- erected on the -ite.

Boniface De Roo, a native of Ilullainl, who
lld liVl'ii fOf the laSl mV elite. Il Vim!- Ill Akron. < >.,
-hen hi'(ll. il lin Nov ember il. be.pl.ut lied 010,000 tn Hilt

:".. In- entire fortune. Whet! lie wa- tighSSSU V eal, nid
. j -i lily d.-troyedoiic nf ¦_) tulips, hut

.y imcomiima pfssVlUW and i ure he prolonged lils ute to
¦.'v.uty-two years. He visited uiau.v Statesaugcouii-
nies in Marali sf Um climate most favsrsUBtoMsBa*
Bnnlttos, sud, tblnktsg that he knew mbcb iinmit his own
nulli, on Hi.tn any one else,enter!.lined a DSOt opiumu nf

He w.i-., e.r. ral re.nli-rnf T.K TKIHI'NE far
un"-.' thin b ¦ ors ol v it.-,, aiei nt cosme was wall ta-
ronncl upon all the question* of the.luv. Brought up
near tbs Beld nf Waterloo, De Ros mb Ii*} MW tbs

of .-.iv.iiry riding ,.. tiie battle, and remand)
I the bone nf a French officer who had OSCSaMa ')

I.-lin.nut OB his WS] to tbs ,milln t.

clunie farts of great interest aro disclosed in
the discus.i.rn nf tim Tr,.n-en...111Btttal Hillway "pool.
I'ln- through I,ailie eastwardbl Mept, inlier, accordlti-,' to

rae RaUeoad Otuettt, tbsusb tbs largest bbb sag mouth
iiii. rear, BBsounted to only 90,178 tons -absal 07 mbsU

1: ni, ii.illy, a little nore than half weat ssstward
iver th. Southern snd a little lea., than halfem tbs
'¦nti'iil l'.i.iile. During nine months of this year. the.
.till BblpnMatfl of through freight eastward were only

103, f'_'o tons -timely enough to make one train load diii'.v
for <. ii-h line. The Central Paeifle took M and the South-*
:n I'.i. ti li per cent. Tho large items wars 10^)14

lugar, 10,640 of woo), in,".,*,!» of canned salmon,
huh of other canned gooda. 0,03* of ripe frult,0JW9
il (. i, .uni ii,;;7i nms ol wins. UntilSeptombor,onlr
mo car load of wh, u bsd been shipped bj rail; in t Mut
month 'j,o,;:i tons were shipped. Iam year eoundsrsbbi
piiimtii. were(hippedhj iiie Southern Pacific, but ino
.vpi.inient WBSnoi lln-te conliiiiied.

BITS OU CRITICISM.

Tm: CnrvTivi- and ('kitioal Powi-:n>.-Aa
1 rule, vast creative power is m.. active, toe positive, to

ptITe .uni to discriminate very tin-ly the shades of
Start lu the worka of other snthor* lt is oostpsratli ly

-'.lilntii that redundant en-alive power In aocnmpani. .1 tu¬

nnel rttlcal power. Bb W.liter Scott, the uio.-d |Miweifiil
l>j far nf ail Kngllsh noveilata,waa, libs Mr. Trollope him-
leif, a Bound and sensible, i>u> bs no BMsasaSas,ctMs.
slr WiilH-i WS* t"i» much ... eiiplnd l.y th.- bard] im.i t. mi¬

hi,' life in Ins ow n hu.in tc. lend fully lils imaginative lifo
to the aervtoc of others. lt la the same wita DtckeuB,
uid apparently even with Oeorgs Eliot. Whi.iis wasted
ror truly flue criticism ls the receptive side of the p,K-t,
ivllhuut nu lin i^'ia..lion M teeming ii- tn Interfere with
Hm full, si eaeroiaa of tbs receptive powers. Some of tho
.-vii criticisms of our ceuturj nave been tba erttietanu of

.I the .mil of M.iiTiiew arnold, botb af ihem flin- |
nut both ot them i«k ta nrttbaul burri ott rsatlvs impulse,
a i,'.mu iiiiiitfimuive l.llosv neill, y u prspouderaal ns ,<.

iuovent tliein from fully aubmlttlng their mindi totes
nhUenca of oilier men of e*nhu, of whOM work they do¬
llied to form a true estimate. [Tba Lsadsa spectator.

Tnt Mich Ano Amu t Nutmivc. Sciiohi..
Vile liile-.t Mhool '-1 .i:!;i-l.m 111 the I Ulled Stall
luken to gtorrtag in the fad thal thaii novel wrli.r-
dioken tliein-wlv.M rice limn tin- rude ilr.iniiitlc tr.nlllioin
rf thoOld World. In thi pince of nt SUI I. lint, rmi.- MBSU
at exciting Intaresl bb wsU-bslsneed pie's i.ud Mrsog
pi tious, they sro to give us elaborate aaar/SM sf the
li.iritct. rs nf people who do not know what they would
he al. aud ahow us how life la Ulled wltb tho making of
much min about nothing, amarina hus made in deolan
I'ou of Intellectual imlependenee, and v,ul have aotbtag
more to Hay tu tbe loj - ol a effete civilisation. Then ii

uoriniall pie i.-uie .m.! iinni; ¦. lu tushing a "mw dspart-
me "in itt. iii; cv. cvea when ii is only aa old routine
wltb a nev. im ..; bul Americana, like other psoptB.sanuol
have their eako ami est it toa rbey hare gol u.l of the
di.iiii.iiie i.nu.iii In novela, sud they must n-slpi theia-
M'ives In ItMlna ll "ll the slime. W'liutever BSM Atiierie.ia

pl ly- belongtngtolhbi mw aehoolma} be, thor will Botbe
dramatic. A- us an example nf such a play J ounfj I-otk*
ii ay* is entitled to Mano mnshtsi ation. -[The saturday
Renes i

DlS-ASRD Inri- v ri uk..It WS* Ugh tim>
thal a mail of literary authority and Influence Uko
Mall'iew Arnold should Bound tbs warum-; in American
:i- il Knglish ears, thut " thc prasBUl i>o,>nliir literature of
li ince m a algn that shs baa a moat duma-roii* niorul ,i,f<-
ciMC," and tbst modern Krench literature nn.l art, in

which the slim.- ominous tendencies ara apparent, "Md
, ii,- to in ike their way in Kngtaud and america far bolter
tl..111 their pt.'.Icc.--irs. They appeal io in. tluei- ,«> i.m-

v-r.1,1 and i,cee*"H'h'; they ajipeal. Mopts are bsgiautag
io miy, to Nature herself.'' French dnunss, or wuasas
buaea upon ideas horrowsd from tbe Preueb, ara among
the mos, popular at our thcatrm. Tim latest Sn dseaj un

tbs part of many pretenUoua newapepers ia t>> psndet to

low l tttoB, ont Ml this pill po- (bs tattle nf the l.siso
I..Inn il the -cern's hie of Hie lli.-ntre, involve iuds Bini
n...nil.linus nt. rn - ..ie s.i/i'.l uiMin with the BCaMSl uv ai
Itv, i-eudel-lHK liles.- new -papci--, unlit lob,' bronchi Into a

di .ni booaebobl. As a rubs our novels bars aa rel Nen
nnminted, although ooma ot tbe .ngiM*ntt rlaw ot poa*
ular nrltorsaagM !". mentioned, who,bj their fsUe \ len's
Ol tile, have *et the example for and Mown thc seed of uo

little, mischief. Hull, Immorality in IN insidious forma
hurt not thus fur m.nte much headway iu the higher el.wa
Of our literature, eadW* may well hope that tiie day ls

far distant when there Hball be any hIuii of a popular te-
sin, for thia sort of Intellectual stimulant..[Uiwtou Tran-
serlpt
Trolloim-.'s Style..Ile speak* of tbe necea-

si ty of u cert uln rhythm and hiniKinv of Stets, BS* hiri
own victories were achlm ed In nplt»> of a stvie thu! waa
.iliunnt iiuliifully devoid of gMSS Sf Inwaru expreiwlvo-
nena. Ile han what we may eal! a liounoinx style..not,
Of OBUTBSl ¦ Btjlo Ornnunos. but the »tyle of a bouncing
hall. SSS USl ms-hsttva to produes the lmpree«ion that
the ovetita narrated by Mr. 'iTollopo are real eveiitu, hap-
iienlng to real people, and reiiorted by a real observer,.
bul oireotlvo rather because lt lu the atyle of a reporter
hurrviiu.'on wiin thc ehi'oiiieh'of matters which he haa

andtrtana guaatnanf1 to noni down, than because lt re¬

flect* any profound lmpr.iw.inn made on the feellnim and

Imagination of th. narrator. Illa style hi clear, BB-MSSr
like, rapidly moving, noby, and a little doflant. ** U tue

writor would bo butorohaial with rou, aud wished to as


